Student Facts and Stats 2017-2018

The Science Shop provides community engaged research and learning projects for Ulster University students

**Number of projects**

- 937 students undertook projects

**Projects by Students**

- Magee 389
- Coleraine 54
- Belfast & Jordanstown 494

**Number of Community partners**

- 63

**Disciplines**

- Communications
- Sports
- Interactive Media
- Public Relations
- Marketing
- Business
- Criminology
- Social Policy
- Counselling

**210 Science Shop Projects**

**Completed**

- 754 Ulster Business School Students completed
- 79 projects:
  - Magee 389
  - Coleraine 45
  - Jordanstown 320

**161 Social Science students completed:**

- 62 Science Shop projects
- 16 Dissertations
- 46 Module projects

**1st Annual Science Shop Student Awards - prize fund £1,000**

won by Communications with Counselling students

For more information:

T: 028 7167 5992  E: science@shop@ulster.ac.uk
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